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Have your Money in our Bank

and pay your Bills with Checks

1st. convenient.

Grows
and wo can

PROVE

.
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By Check

WHY?- -
It N

ItaUi keeping receipts. Hd. It pleases tlio receiver.
Itli. It re(ulrvs no change.

Iljhri jta a business nlr. titli. It estnbllshcs u credit.
7th. It gives you a financial standing

fdyour business, however small, your
jeiery weeK and draw the money as you need it.

FED STATES NATIONAL BANK
SALEM, OREGON
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IT'S TO BE SEEN
That builders nnd architects approve
of our lino of mill work, for
It is the oftouoHt for
use In the bust built residences. It
Is our bonst that none-- can bent ub In
solidity of work nnd nrtistlc deslgu.
Wo supply both hard and soft woods
but nil without tho Imper-
fection. Easy prices, too.

A. SI. HANSEN
Phono 314. Cor. Mill and Church Sta

Mt iieiiit-vt46-r-eM-fr-hc- H

ABARGAIN
FOR Modern im-

proved home. New
houses building in im-
mediate vicinity. An
opportunity for
Party or an invest-
ment Address,' Capi-
tal Journal.

ff
?I0VWG PICTURE MACHINE AT nOME.i

Mf Mov,nB Picture Machine. J

C'WuLi pL,,?ney al Entertainment and Amusements.
VfcL8 !r Pay ,35 per Week-fc- t

Operator.
2 tt !.hat Aro Simple and Interesting.'7lt- - "e Method of TKh(nv t.v vn.ii

J Wlnr.?!1' of $l 00- - Complete Instructions.
H?w o Pass All Examinations.

Utt . ." filing Film Exohaneo
H Theatrical Exchange, 400, 101, 103

Hash.

toAriiV cXPteAfc JtmNAy.AjArtt, oftiWKHn Thursday, pkqruary ;,
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FREE PILE CURE
Sent to Demonstrate the Merita of

Pyramid Pile Curo.

Whnt It JIos Dono for Othors, It Can
Do for You.

Wo have testimonials by tho hun-
dreds showing all stages, kinds and
dpgrces of piles which havo boon
cured by Pyramid Pile Curo.

If you could read theso unsolicited
letters you would no doubt go to
tho nearest drug store nnd buy a
box of Pyramid Pile Curo at once,
prince 60 cents.

Wo do not ask you to do this.
Send ub your name and address and
we will send you a trial packago by
mall frco.

Wo know what the trial packago
will do. In many cases It haB cured
piles without furthor treatment. If
It proves Its value to you order moro
from your druggist, at 50 conts a
box. This Is fair, Is It not? Simply
fill ou free coupon bolow and mall
today.

FREE FAOtfAGE COUPON.
Fill out tho blank lines be-

low with your name and ad-
dress, cut out coupon and mall
to tho PYRAMID DRUG COM-
PANY, 154 Pyramid Bldg.,
Mnrshnll, Mich. A trial pack-
ago of tho great Pyramid Pllo
Curo will then bo sent you at
onco by mnll, FREE,' In plain
wrapper.
Name "

Street

City nnd State

HOME- CURE FOR EJZESIA.

OH of WlntcrKrecn, Thymol, Glyccr.
In", Etc., Used an n Slmplo

Wash.

It really scorns strango that so
many pcoplo suffer year In and your
out with eczema, when It Is no long
or a oocrot that oil of wlntorgroen
mixed with thymol and glycerine,
etc., makes a wash that Is bound to
curo.

Old, osbtlnato casos, It Is true,
cannot bo cured In a fow days, but
thoro Is absolutely no sufferer from
eczema who ovor used this simple
wash and did not find Immediately
that wonderfully soothing, calm,
cool sensation that comos when tho
Itch is tnkon away. Instantly upon
applying a fow dropB of tho wash
tho romody tnkeB offect, tho Itch h
nllayed. Thoro Is no need of oxporl-mon- t

tho patient knows nt onco.
Inotcnd of trying to compound tho

oil of wlntorgroon, thymol, glycorlno,
etc, In tho right proportions our-solv- es

wo nro using a proscription
which Ib unlvorBally found tho mo3t
effective. It Ib known as tho D. D.

D. Proscription, or Oil of Wlntorgroon
Compound. It Is mndo by the D. D.
D. Co., of Chicago, and our long

with this romody has glvon
us great oxporlonco In Its morltB

Tho Capital Drug Co.

Tho French nro going to reform
tholr Bpolllng, and, whllo thoy aro
about It, wo wish they would put a
few of thoso irregular, not to say dis-

orderly, vorba In Btralght Jackets.

Tho "pur food" law Is designed
by tho government to protoct the
public from injurious Ingredlonts In

both foods and drugs. It is bonedclul
both to tho public nnd tho consci

manufacturer. Ely's Cream
Balm, a successful remedy for co'd
In tho head, nasal catarrh, hay fever,
etc., containing no Injurious drug,
meets fully tho requirements of the
new law, and that fact is proramonwj-state- d

on every packago. It contain
nono of tho Injurious drngs which aro
required by tho law to be mentlono'i
on the label. Hence you can uso it
safely. i

Tho road horse Btuffod with bay

makes a poor traveler. Feed light
on hay and heavier on oats when

using the horse much.

PILES
"I bar ndtreJ wllh ' .! tor tlil ' ','9oyesr o Uil Ap.--li Wo,UXIux ""'for eoDftlPktloo. Jn tk eouit of u I poll - '
h pll.t bfn o dUPPr uJ t Ik

w.fthrdia not truabl in l all, Citbar dou woniUri for m 1 aiu .iitlrHr au

fl In. a ,.. U)d." Uur krr Jr. hmi-lM- . O

Best For
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Candy CATnomc

Plaaaanl, falaiaVI Jo TalOftwl lo'J.
tiut uWi Uw4 HaoM In Imlk Tk

10 ar nt jroor mnT tc.
ai..ii D.m.t.rACblcjfaor K.Y, 571
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CALIFORNIA MAY
HAVE INITIATIVE

United Press Leased Wire.
Sacramento, Cal., Feb. 25. Sen-

ator Marshall Black's constitutional
amendment, endorsed by the Dlract
Legislation Lenguo, providing for tho
establishment of tho inltintlvo In
California, was reported favorably
today by tho sonate judiciary com-
mittee.

It wns an unexpected victory, ub
the measure Is not approved by many
old-tim- e politician's In the upper
house.

The Black constitutional amend-
ment does not prevent tho legislature
from enacting laws and stntutes and
proposing leglslatlonal amendments,
Just as it does now, but tho provision
Ik made that tho people shall "re-ser- vo

to thomBolvoa tho power to nro- -
j)oso by petition laws, statutes an.1
amendments to tho the legislature
and to ndopt or reject tho samo at
tho polls, Independent of tho loglfi-lature- ."

Petitions, making such requests,
must be Blgned by 12 per cont of the
qualified electors, and must bo filed
with the secretary of state, who must
submit tho proposed laws to the
voters at tho first election, which fol-

lows 90 days nftor the filing of thtit
petition.

BEING RICH SHE WILL
NOT BE INDICTED

San Francisco, Fob. 25. Although
Mrs. James W. Cochrane the wife of
tho mllllonalro attorney, forfoltcd nor
bntl of $250 for shooting hor hus-

band's friend, Mrs. L. K. Emory,
nnd lator surrendered after a boncn
warrant had been issued for hor, tt la
Intimated today that Mrs. Cochrane
will not bo prosecuted on a chargo
of assault to murdor. It Is also an-

nounced thnt a reconciliation bo-two- en

Cochrnno nnd hlB wlfo ha boon
effected, and that no dlvorco Bult will
be fllod.

Mrs. Emory, who was shot In the
hnnd by Mrs, Cochrano, Is at a locM
hospital, and Is waa announced toAay
by hor surgeon thnt tho wounft,
whtlo serious, Is not dangerous. Tho
bullet entered tho pnlm of tho hand,
sovorod sovornl largo blood vessels,
but did not brenk any of tho bonos
of tho hnnd. Sho will bo compollod
to rotnnln In tTio hoBpItnl, howovor,
for nnother week.

MR. F. E. FRERMAN
IS NO LONGER SO

Scnttlo, Wnsh., Fob. 26. After a
remarkable chnso, cxtondlng ovor a
porlod of moro than six months,
PInkorton detectives havo arrested F.
13. Frooman, a termor morchnnt of
Clovolnnd, Ohio, and ho will bo tnk.n
East nt once.

Frcoman was located yostorday it
a lumber camp near Barnoston, whoro
ho was running a donkoy englno and
ai routed. Ho ndmlttcd his Identity,
and said he was glad tho hunt was,
ovor.

Frcomnn Is charged with hnvlng
swindled wholesalers of Eastern
cities out of several thousand dol-

lars, according to tho detectives who
traced him through sovoral Eastern
States, BrltlBh Columbia nnd Alaska.

WOMAN DOCTOR
DOWNS COMPETITORS

United ITfM Lenied Vlre.l
Now York, Feb. 25... After being

first In a competitive examination if
35 physicians, all of whom wor
mon, Dr. Mnry Crawford, 25 years of
ago. was mndo house- - surgeon of the
Williamsburg Hospital today. She Is

bolloved to bo tho first woman ovor
to havo hold a similar position In a
hospital of such size.

Servln Not Warlike.
Paris, Feb. 55. Sorvla today Jo

c'ded to rofor tho quostlon of tho
rights Involved In her Imbroglio with
Austria to tho Europoan powers ac-

cording to a statement mado In dip-

lomatic circles here. Sorvla has sig-

nified her willingness to abide by

tho decision of an Impartial

o

Tvo Alow Tlrippy. Xot!- -
County Clerk Allon gavo Cupid

another boo.t yesterday afternoon by
Issuing a glory ticket to Harold D.

Looney, 21. of Jefferson, and En-ge-

H. Smith, 18, of Turner. Cleric

Allen states that the marriage bus-

iness is going along slowly nt pres-

ent, but upon tho near arrival of

the month of June things are ex

peetod to liven up In tho marriage
line, as "In the spring, tho young
man's fancy gently turns to thoughts
of love."

o

Invite your neighbor to have dln-n- or

with you occasionally, and perer
fall to go out when you are Invited.
We air get tirt--d of home cooking in
time, and a change la a good thing,

BATTLING NELSON
AND JIM JEFFRIES

United Tress Lewed Wlre.l
Los Angoles, Cal., Fob. 25. Bat-

tling Nelson Journoyod to the Santa
Anita raco track Wodnosday after
noon and dropped ovor to tho ranch
of "Lucky" Baldwin, who Is thought
by many to bo fighting his last bat-
tle with tho Grim Reaper.

Bat conversed ror a fow momonts
with tho aged millionaire, who short-
ly afterward suffered n collapso
which threatened death.

Nelson leavos Los Angoles today
for Paso RoblcB Hot Springs, wjioro
ho says ho will romaln for BOToral

days beforo going to San Francisco.
Jim Jeffries, wolghlng 22 pounds

less than ho did two wooks ago, re-

turned to Los Angolos yostorday and
w'll leavo ovor tho Salt Lnko lino
Friday for Now York, whoro ho la
to open a theatrical engagement that
according to schedulo will last for
20 weoks.

"I am going to contlnuo training
but can't Bay anything moro than I
havo as to tho ring. Lot
It be 'No' for a whllo yot anyhow,"
said Jim.

RUSSIAN NOBLES
WANT N0V1TSKY PAPERS

United Press Lcaacd wire.
St. Petersburg, Fob. 25. Dospor--

nto efforts nro bolng mado by sev
eral mon high in Russian offtclat
and court life, it Ib learned through
Duma gossip, to soouro possession of
tho unpublished dlnry of tho late
Director Novltsky of tho dopartmont
of gendarmes nt Kloff, enough of
which has been mado public by tho
few who havo soon It to furnish
ground for tho fear thnt It may Im
plicate many still living notabilities
In tho Azof scandal, or In othorn of
n similar character.

ALBERTA GUARANTES
RAILROAD BONDS

Edmonton, Albortn, Fob. 2G. Tho
Albortn government today decided to
guarantco bonds of tho Canadian
Northern and Grand Trunk railroads
for n total of $27,433,000 for tha
construction of 1G81 mlloo of track
through tho provlucoa. Tho bonds
will run 20, 30 and 40 yoars, nnd will
bo placed In Now York and London.

Worn Out.
That's tho way you fool about the

lungs whon you havo a hacking cough
It Is foollshnoss to let it go on nnd
tniBt to luck to got ovor lt whon Dal-lard- 's

Horohound Syrup wll stop tho
cough and heal tho lungs.

Prlco 25c, 50o and $1.00 por bottlo
o--

SoulmntOH seoni to bo nblo to w'old
clinlr nnd rolling pins with nB much
color offect as tho vn-r'c- ty

of angorod spouse.
o

It Ib no longer a quostloti: Dee.
tho silo pa? Itathor, what Ib tho host
method of handling tho alio?

A slnto hung In tho kitchen U a
very handy thing on which to noto
thlngH to bo ordorcd from town.

YOUR

BACKACHE

WnXYJELD
To Lydia E. PinklianVs
Vegetable Compound

I Rockland. Mnlno. "I was troubled
for n long timu with pains In my back
nnd side, and was miserable in every

' JsslaissssssssHst
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way. i uoetoruu
until I was dis-
couraged, a u d
thought I should
never fret well. I
read n testimonial
about Lydia J'.
Plnkhum's Vegetn-bi- o

Compound, and
thought I would
try fi. After tak
lug three Iwltles I
was cured, and
never felt bo well

in nil my lite I recommend Lydia 12.

Piiikhnm's Vegetable Compound to all
my friends."- - lira. Wixi. Voi nu, fl

Columbia Avenue, Rockland, Mo.
Jlackacho fs a symptom of

weakness or doraugenieut. If you
have backache, don't neglect it. To
K6t permanent relief you must reach
th; root of tho trouble. Nothing we
know of will do this bo safely and surely
as Lydia E, l'lukham's Vegetable Com.
pound. Cure the cause of these dis-
tressing aches and pains and you will
become well and strong.

The great volume of unsolicited
testimony constantly pouring In proves
conclusively that Lydia E. I'lnkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from roots
and herbs, has restored health t thou,
tands of women.

Mrs. PiHkbfttH, ef Itynn, Mas.,
invite all Hick wonim to write
iter for Mdvicti, She Iwh rulrfcd
thouiiaJHlrj to Jiealth fre el
charge.

Can't
Miss It

So many ailments ar
purely nervous affections,
that you can hardly misi
it if you try Dr. Miles'
Nervine. It restores nerv-
ous energy and through
its invigorating influence
upon tho nervous system,
tho organs aro strengthen-
ed. The heart action is
better; digestion improv-
ed, tho sluggish condition
overcome, and healthy ac-

tivity
"Dr. Mllerf Nervine Is worth IU

weight In sold to me. 1 did not know
what ailed me. I had a rood physician
but cot no relief. 1 could not eat.
leep, work, sit or utnnd. I wau nearly

craiy. Ono day I picked up a pnpor ana
th fl rat thine that met my eyes wat
n advertisement of Dr. Miles' Ncrv

Ino. I concluded to try It nnd let tho-doct-

ro. nnd I did so. After taking
two bottle I could dren8 myself. Then
I tirsnn luklnff Dr. Mlf' Hourt Cure
and now I can work and so out, an
havo told ninny tho benefit I havo re-
ceived from those remedies and sev
ernl of them havo been cured by It
since. 1 nm ntty-nln- o yearn oltpretty trood yet."
ANNA K. PALMKIt, Lewliitown, JP.

Dr. Mllei' Nervine Is old by your
druggist, who will (juarantea that the
first Wtln will benefit. If It falls, he
will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lad

CASTOR! A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always BHgkt

Boars tho
Signature of ZfAfl&a&t

WA72W
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Niagara, tho tried and
proved 32 toBt. Prices on uppll- -

cation. Bpoclal No. 2, guaran-
teed 30 tost, at 96.50 por ri0- -

gallon barrol, full measuro at
; Snlom, Mado only by Orogou

Spray & Cas Co., Portland, Or.
Hood Illvor Spray Mfg Co.

Hood IUvor, Or. On Salo at
Salem by II. P.. Chnso, succoa- -'

sor to Chnso & Skalfo. Goldou
Rulo Ilazarr, Mrs. u. T. uwari, $
proprietor.
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T,IH TRIPLEX 1)A0

Four MagN In One.
Slmplo, strong, stylish, Horvlconblu.

Flrat It's n pitrxo. A twist of tho
wrist and It's n handbag nnd iuiihIc

portfolio combined. Unroll a bit fur-

thor nnd you hnvo n Mimll mitchcl.
For snlo by Elslo L. Ooodhuo, agent.
Phono 708.

SAM CAST6 .
FAMOUS HORSE TRAINKR.

Is now located at Cauby Oregon,
tho best winter quarters in tho North
wost for training and dovoloplng
young horsos. Sam has room for a
fow moro prospocts, oltlior for the
rond or ck and wbuld llko o
communlcnto with anybody wishing
tholr horse trained, Mr. Cnsto Is

conceded to bo tho host colt man in
tho West and hlB huocoss on tho Sa-

lem track boars out this statomont.
Terms reasonable and satisfaction
guaranteed. Addrnsc

BAM OAHTO, Canby, Oregon.
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How-Journa-l

Readers
Can Save
Money

ti

I Ilond carefully, ovory day tho X

Advertising
Columns

: : in tho : ::

Capital Journal ''
; ; Bomo day you will bo likely ; ;

; ; to rtnd a bargain ndverllsijd ',

; ; that you want. A prompt ro- -
K

; ; ply may save you mopey.

: : Watch It Carefully :
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